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l i r e ’ll Be Good Fishing In County This Year
'Vaaiife Club Has 
stocked Stream s In 
County W ith T rout

be plenty of fish in the 
Transylvania county to 

for spring and summer,
"ring the past few weeks

the forest service and 
have ^^^ylvania Wildlife club 
2nd planting brook

forejf  ̂ the Pisgah National 
the other streams 

Jshout the county.
“ W ildlife club, to which 

'̂ 'ista employees belong, 
He „ ® survey of the streams in 

that could be stocked, 
comtv ^̂ '̂'nated that 182 miles of 
stocifp. should be re-

application for 50,000 
trout IV 10,000 brook
It is „ made by the committee. 
i5ilej of thati there are 43?
couutv streams in the
forest Pisgah National
Ilf both several plantings
liave he and brook .tfout
Ecusta ®ade. Frank Patton, of
life President of the Wild-

ill the fishing season opened
*eason April 15, and the
tionjj , ^  open in the Pisgah Na- 
^ger Saturday, May 4.
t*«ctiag t)! said he is ex-

biggest season ever 
'•ig jej ’ the first peace-time fish- 

Thg five years.
i“ the forest is so 

'''ill bg ^ at at least one stream 
the week ends. Af-

-wn rpT I>avidson river will be 
% Of '̂ ®*̂ ay, Saturday and Sun- 

ach Week until August 31
*eEUlnfJ _..All

'■shin
^^eulatlons In Effect 

, Sulations pertaining_ ^______ „ to
>̂>6 re^ Pisgah game pre-
'̂ ial In force and only ar-

'5g liniij ? '''ill be permitted. The
i® 12 t r m if  cnwon in n hp s

Permits will be 
Op ^ e  checking stations and 

licpL per day. State fish- 
A stuj ® '''ill be required.

% y of the 1945 fishing rê  
23 4 0  fishermen

V ti- or an average
K Cent ‘ P®*' fisherman. Thirty 
.Son fishermen on Da

12 trout seven inches

fish didn’t catch
artif P'^oving that fishing 

'^ ît isn’t as simple 
Huber said.

Mth
as

An
jjpPen L etter . . .

A  M other 
To H er Son

k Von’ĵ  ®"ist tell you how proud 
5 '"V other evening. I

hi-  ̂ chaperone must seem 
V*'’  ̂ modern young
Vn*'® when she happens

Diojt mother. But you
^nd considerate 

t],\htfm ® corsage was very 
H caj. , the way you opened

) }̂ . is n n f ^ f t e r  all, gen- 
V  1 to extinction.
L 5'ony 1̂1 the more on observ- 

°̂ '̂ ĉous attitude toward 
V s„._ > Who, by the way, is a 

Sirl. Your father was 
courtly when he was

Brook T rout R eady For T ransylvania County Stream s

The first truck load of brook 
trout to be used for the restock
ing of Transylvania county 
streams are shown in these three 
picture^. Leo Reiger, manager of 
the Waynesville hatchery, is 
shown in thei top photo at the 
left. Beside him is Randall W. 
Everette, popular Brevard sports
man, G o o d e  Loftis, another 
member of the wildlife cluh, 
and Game Warden Seaman Whit
aker, of Hendersonville, is on 
the right.

One of the barrels of 9-inch 
Ifrook trout is pictured in the 
center photo, and in the lowej 
picture, Loftis and Whitaker are 
shown acclimating the fish to 
one of the streams in the county.

ĉeiy®®t _

'^ourtly w hen he m 

1̂ ° college dances.
V * l * i ® a s e  don’t think I’m

'tij 'I'hat 1 "'ould bear improve- 
Hegj J ^ c e  is behind a steer- 

■ t̂ is sad, but true, that

a gentleman on his feet often be
comes a boor on wheels. A shot of 
gasoline can convert the flower of 
knighthood into poison ivy.

No woman can feel secure, or 
even comfortable, with a man who 
jerks her out of her seat every 
time he screeches up to a stop 
light, or fails to stop when enter
ing the highway, or scares her 
half to death every time he passes 
another car. No woman thinks her 
hair looks well standing on end. 
Dsn’t believe that a girl’s heart is 
easier to reach because it’s in her 
mouth. The automobile. Son, is one 
place where a girl doesn’t like to 
be rushed.

If I were to tell you that “Moth
er knows best,” you would laugh 
at me as an old fussy-duddy. But 
before you laugh, answer this ques
tion: Why do records show that 
nearly one-third of all fatal acci
dents arc caused by drivers under 
24 years of age?

You have the manners of a gen
tleman, Son. Please don’t let the 
automobile rob -you of this her
itage.

Your Mother—

BUSINESS COMES FIRST 
Are you going to your uncle’s 

funeral?
No, I’m busy, and my motto is 

business before pleasure.

/


